
Dear  Patron

The California Dressage Society would like to enlist your help.  We need your help to guarantee that CDS programs, education, 
scholarships and award recognitions are well funded for the coming years.

Thousands of members and hundreds of shows and clinics create the infrastructure of CDS. To keep this vital structure evolv-
ing and progressing, your support is needed. Philanthropic support is essential for CDS to continue to be able to create new 
programs and educational events for all its members. CDS has created this Patron of Dressage Fundraising effort to insure 
existing programs are supported and new educational events can be launched. As it looks to the next 49 years, CDS is seeking 
new and innovative ways to build revenue, reduce expenses and build a better CDS.

Please consider a donation in addition to your CDS membership to help CDS provide dressage education and scholarships to 
dressage riders in CDS. All donations are welcome and appreciated. All donors will be listed in the Roster as well as on the 
website as a Supporter or Patron of Dressage. CDS is a 501(c) 3 and donations are tax deductible.

Help CDS celebrate 49 years of dressage inspiration, this year and for many more years to come.

Thank you for your donation,

Kevin Reinig,  CDS President

Ellen Corob, CDS Vice President

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Support the California Dressage Society

     $25.00 - $500      CDS Supporter   $2,001- $5,000 Gold CDS Supporter

     $501. - $2,000      Silver CDS Supporter   $5,000+ Patron of Dressage

All programs  - Symposium Events - Annual Show - Educational Speakers - Amateur Clinic  - Annual Meeting   - Junior Programs  

90% of all donations go directly to the designated programs, 10% to general fund.

Make check to CDS                Mail to:  CDS      P O Box 417  Carmel Valley, CA 93924
Or call the CDS Central Office to make your contribution: 831-659-5696

Or use your Visa or MC _________________________________________________________________ Exp_________ V-code _____  Amount ______________

CARD HOLDER NAME AND ADDRESS PLEASE PRINT ________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


